
GRACE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL 

Dear GCS Family, 

 

Greetings from the GCS office!  I want to thank you for a great start to the 2015-16 school year.  This is the first edition of our 

new GCS Crusader Newsletter.  The newsletter will be published each quarter with the exception of quarter four.  After the 4th 

quarter we will publish an Annual Report during the summer that will capture the highlights of the school year.  

      Over the past few months we have begun putting in place a number of new initiatives that will provide the foundation to both 

grow our school in number of students, but more importantly will advance our academic and other programs.  The following are 

several areas of note: 

      Camp Dixie – In late August, the high school students had an outstanding time enjoying the activities and fellowship at Camp 

Dixie while developing friendships and being challenged from God’s Word.  We are already planning Camp Dixie 2016.   

      Terra Nova 3 Analysis – Our school has used the TN 3 for the past three years. We have taken trend data and have developed 

graphs to help us visualize the trends that the data is showing us.  In the near future, the Elementary and MS/HS faculty; will be 

reviewing the summary data that the Administrative Team has reviewed in October.  When the faculty review is completed, we 

will then begin curriculum and schedule evaluations to strengthen several areas of our programs. 

      Middle and High School Semester II Schedules – the MS/HS Schedules for Semester II are almost finalized and we will be 

creating a “true” middle school program beginning in January.  What this means is that Grades 6-8 will have revised schedules 

including moving away from Block Scheduling to having a traditional 7 period day.  In addition, we will begin offering: 

 Elementary School course offerings will be about the same as this semester and in the near future we hope to add ES Art 

and additional computer time for our ES students. 

 Middle School will be adding several new courses including art, music, study skills, and additional computer classes. 

 High School will stay on their block schedule and we will add a required computer course; as well as, SAT Prep for  

 Juniors, and Public Speaking for all HS students.  We are also working on new HS courses for the 2016-17 school year  

 including two AP courses and several elective classes. 

      Google Apps for Education – during October we have implemented Google Apps for Education.  This tool is a wonderful 

resource at no cost to our school.  We now have email access anywhere we have the internet and we are in process of setting up 

online file systems to help us become more efficient.  This tool is a great step in preparation for our upcoming ACSI/SACS  

accreditation process. 

      In closing, I have really enjoyed meeting many of our families and I have enjoyed my time in Bible class with the sophomore 

and junior classes.  I look forward to spending two periods each week during Semester II with our Seniors.   

 

Thank you for your continued prayers and for your warm welcome to Mrs. Patton and myself. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Patton, Head of School 

 

MISSION STATEMENT 

The mission of Grace Christian School is to equip students to reach their God-given potential as a Christian worldview 

foundation is taught and as the building blocks of academics, athletics, fine arts and technology are provided. 

THE CRUSADER 

“Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it.”  Proverbs 22:6.  
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     Friday, November 6th  
 

Come join the GCS family for a night filled with fun and fellowship. It will be a great night of family fun 

with children’s games, festival food including BBQ, an auction (with special class projects), and much, 

much more. You don’t want to miss this great time! Avoid the long ticket lines by purchasing your tickets 

early. Sale dates are November 3 & 4 from 7:30—8:30 am and in the afternoon from 3:00-4:00 pm. 

Look for the tent outside the main building, if raining ticket sales will be in the Welcome Center. Tickets 

are $5/10 tickets or $10/20 tickets. Tickets are used for all the games and the mule wagon ride. BBQ 

plates will be $9/plate for BBQ, Baked beans, Cole slaw, roll and drink. See you there! 



 Greetings from the Desk of Principal Pratt...We have so many blessings in our  

elementary program and are blessed to see the hand of God in all these events. It truly was an awesome 

1st quarter for GCS. Our Elementary program incorporates field trips into their academic lessons 

throughout the year.  

This year, Kindergarten paid a visit to  

Gross Farms to learn plant growth. In 

December, they will visit the nursing 

home to show Christ’s love at  

Christmas, along with an end of year  

exploration at Camelot Park.  
 

First grade visited Circle M City to 

learn about ranch life. In March they 

will visit the Morehead Planetarium in 

Chapel Hill. While at the planetarium, 

they will learn about space and matter with live experiments that give students a 

hands-on learning approach.  
 

Second grade was able to visit Gross Farms 

with the K5 classes. Next, they will travel to 

the North Carolina Life & Science Museum 

in Durham. This is a great way for the  

students to interact with insects and butter-

flies, along with learning about the world 

around them.  
 

Third grade paid a visit to Old Salem to 

see life in the 1800’s. It took them back in time just 

like their textbooks discuss. They will also see the 

play The Best Christmas Pageant Ever.  
 

Fourth grade experienced the Greensboro Science Museum & Aquarium in October. 

They also plan to visit our North Carolina State Capitol and the NC History & Science 

Museums which allows the students to personalize 

their North Carolina notebooks by gathering  

research. 
 

Fifth grade visited Richland Creek Zip-line in 

Asheboro in September. The students learned about simple machines and got to 

experience them in action! In November, they head to the Special Operations  

Museum in Fayetteville where the students pay honor & respect to their veterans. 

Finally, the fifth graders will visit the zoo which allows the students to identify 

different life cycle stages.   
 

NEW GCS TEACHING STAFF...We are so excited to welcome three new 

elementary teachers to our team. Mrs. Kelly Whiteheart is our new Kindergarten 

teacher and comes to us with 18 years of teaching experience. Her husband, Dwayne drives our morning bus route and 

coaches soccer. Mrs. Whitney Spencer substituted for us last year and is now our third grade teacher. Mrs. Nicole Lee 

has joined our staff as our fourth grade teacher. Her husband, Blake, is our new sixth grade teacher and comes with such 

enthusiasm for his students. He is a great mentor and encourager. Mrs. Nicole Woodruff has joined our middle school 

program and her husband Nate serves as Athletic Director. Mrs. Hilary Hall also joined our MS/HS staff this year and is 

teaching Bible, English, and Yearbook. 
 

WE’RE ON THE MOVE...It’s exciting to have our third, fourth and fifth grade classes all in our main building up-

stairs. Our goal for having them together is to form a bond between students and teachers. Starting second semester, 

these upper elementary teachers will begin team teaching. We will be extending some enrichment classes to help better 

prepare our upper elementary students for their middle school years. 
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Grace Christ ian School  

SENIOR MISSIONS TRIP T-SHIRT SALE…  

The seniors are selling shirts in order to raise money for their missions trip in May. The shirt is a 

long sleeve, charcoal grey shirt. If you would like to help support the senior class, please stop by the 

table at the Fall Festival. The shirts are grey with white lettering. Crusaders down the sleeve with 

our athletic style G on the left pocket. 

HONORS ANATOMY & HONORS PSYCHOLOGY FIELD TRIP 

 

On October 14th Mrs. Rush’s Honors Anatomy 

and Honors Psychology classes took a field trip 

to Governor Moorehead School for the Blind and 

to Holly Hills Psychiatric Hospital. Students got 

to see what a mental health facility is like for 

patients. We toured the school for the blind and 

got to meet some students. It is a residential 

school where visually impaired students stay 

Sunday through Friday. Some of the students 

there have multiple disabilities but are very smart 

and gifted. We also had lunch at Pullen Park where 

we took a train ride and rode the carousel. The  

students enjoyed being “kids” again!        
                       By: Terri Rush 
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2015 Senior Recognition  

For Fall Sports  

On Tuesday evening, October 20, the Seniors participating in 

the Fall Sports program were recognized for their achieve-

ment in soccer, cross country and volleyball. There were 8 

seniors honored, along with their parents in a night of  

celebration before the girl’s volleyball game. 

 

The varsity CROSS COUNTRY team competed in the 1A 

State competition on Friday, October 30 in Charlotte. The 

team has been very successful this year. Katie Cook and Leo 

Wang took the team to the top spot in the meet earlier in the 

season by clenching the top 4 individual spots. Senior Katie Cook finished 14th to help the girls finish 9th in the 

NCISAA State Competition held last Friday. Junior Brennan Shapiro has had a great season and he was awarded 1A All 

State for Cross Country. The boys team finished 10th. Go Crusaders! By Coach C. Cook 

 

SOCCER...After a shortened soccer season due to several rainouts, we honored our only Senior soccer player at 

the last home volleyball game. Senior Nathan Holt finished his GCS Career with  76 goals scoring 34 goals this 

season in 15 games. With just a few upper classman and many young players, Nathan had to play multiple positions 

but still managed to score against very good teams. Nathan has been a great leader and hard worker and will be 

greatly missed next year. By Coach Whiteheart 

ADVANCING GCS By: Pam Beal   GCS has introduced several exciting curriculum changes this school year. The  

noticeable change for middle school and high school classes is the use of new technology. All students have Kindles 

which allows the use of e-texts from a variety of publishers and enhancement of studies with access to publications such 

as The Washington Post and The Merriam-Webster Dictionary, for example. All classrooms now have interactive white 

boards which provide opportunity for more active learning, no matter the text.  



 

GCS SCHOOL  CALENDAR 

 
November     4  Educational Outfitters Clothing Sale 

  8-10  ACSI HS Leadership Conference 

  (Wirtz, VA) 

     11  Veteran’s Day—NO SCHOOL 

     24  Elementary Thanksgiving Feast 

               25-27  Thanksgiving Holiday—NO SCHOOL 

 

December     4  Elementary Christmas Store 

      7  Sanford Christmas Parade 

    10  Elementary Christmas Concert-7pm 

    17  1/2 Day/Christmas Break Begins 

 

January      4  School Resumes 

 OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD...Don’t forget to bring in items to pack the 
boxes for Operation Christian child by November 18th.  The students will then use the items 
brought in to have a time of packing boxes. Through these boxes many children’s lives will be 
touched by the Gospel. Each box not only carries children’s treasures, but also the Word of God 
is presented along with the plan of salvation. The class with the most items brought in will have 
a class Papa John’s pizza party! So get excited and help support a wonderful outreach for the 
children around the world. 
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WELCOME NEW STUDENTS 
TO GRACE 

Since the start of school 
 

Ella Embry—Kindergarten 

Liam Berkley—2nd grade 

Dane Cox—3rd grade 

Naydine Cox—4th grade 

Jacob Fox—4th grade 

Caleb Robinson—10th grade 

Sarah Kelly—10th grade 

Meng Jun Dong—International 12 

 

International News… 
We are excited to have 11 International students at Grace this year. They have been 

working very hard to master their English proficiency and prepare for their college 

journey. We will have 7 Seniors graduating in this year’s Senior class.  The Interna-

tional students enjoyed an evening out with Dr. & Mrs. Patton as they traveled to 

Southern Pines for dinner and a time of getting to know each student better as they 

shared their future goals and college plans. Nine of our students attended the event 

and as we look ahead, we are already planning an event for December.   If you are 

interested in hosting an International student in your home next school year or 

would like to be a host family for a weekend, please contact Mary Ellen Patton at 

919-774-4415 Ext. 425 or  by email at mepatton@gracechristiansanford.com.  

SURVEY MONKEY—SURVEY RESULTS 
In September and early October there were two surveys completed to 

help Dr. Patton understand your perspective about our school and also a 

survey of our staff.  I want to thank everyone who completed the parent 

survey.  A few summary comments from the parent survey include: 

Fifty-two families completed the survey  

Top reason families selected GCS: 

Christian Education, Small Class Sizes, and 

Academics and Location (close for 3rd)  

One initiative that families believe we should implement to 

impact the spiritual life: 

Service Projects for all levels (ES, MS, HS) 

Homework -Most rated about the right amount 

Initiatives that we should offer in the near future 

AP Classes, ES Enrichment Classes, SAT Prep 

and Public speaking 

And the WINNERS are……As of October 5th, our first fundraiser of the school year came to a wild and frenzied 

close!  As the final seconds drew near, people were jockeying for position in anticipation that their family and teacher was the 

WINNER!  In August, each child was provided 10 discount cards to sell in fundraising for our school!  Families were encouraged 

to sell as many cards as possible and to request more cards to sell, if needed.  There were MANY requests!  So many, in fact, that 

we actually ran out of cards and had to order more inventory!   That could be due to the fact that, for the first time ever, we also 

included an incentive for families and the homeroom teacher’s class who sold the most cards.  Did your family or teacher take 

home the prize?  After all of the results were tallied, the WINNERS are:  

     First Place Class & Winner of a $500 Bonus-Mr. Blake Lee (6th Grade)  

     Second Place Class-Mrs. Whitney Spencer (3rd Grade) 

 

     First Place Family & Winner of $500 Tuition Credit-Alan & Tammy Strickland (Anna’s Parents) 

     Second Place Family & Winner of $250 Tuition Credit-Johnathan & Maci Bullard (Karli & Barrett’s Parents) 

 

Also, Grace Christian Child Development Center participated and did an awesome job!  Thank you CDC!  Their WINNERS are as 

follows:  First Place Class & Winner of a $500 Bonus-Susan Parham (K-4) Second Place Class-Fay Munoz (K-3) 

 

    First Place Family &  Winner of $500 Daycare Credit-Patrick Moore & Brooke Ferrell (Brennan Meares’ Family) 

    Second Place Family & Winner of $250 Daycare Credit-Josh & Tracy Denkins (Kinsley Denkins’ Family) 

 

Wow, what a great start to the first quarter of the school year!  A successful fundraiser takes dedicated and committed people like 

you!  Thank you for all that participated in raising much needed funds for your school!  By doing so, you are helping the improve-

ment of Grace in various ways and also helping to keep tuition costs affordable!   Thank you again and we look forward to  

seeing you and your family at the FALL FESTIVAL! 

 


